PRESIDENT

Alexander Riese
+46768800068
alex.riese@outlook.com

Application: President of Föreningen Ekonomerna 19/20
Dear members of Föreningen Ekonomerna,
It is an honor for me to present myself to you in my application to be the next President of
Föreningen Ekonomerna. I have been active within the association for the past two years and
during that time met some amazing people. These people have inspired me and enriched my
time as a student. It is to these people I want to give back and become a representative for.
Throughout my time here I have made sure to be a part of the discussion when it comes to
important decisions and often taken a leading role. This is one of the reasons I try being in
Festningen as much as possible. Engaging with the active members is among the most
rewarding things you can do. It leads to insights, which have been the basis for all my ideas and
thoughts regarding how this Association should be managed. At the end of the day, this
Association is only as great as its members and their ideas. For these reasons, openness,
engagement and visibility are three key words that I want the next board to have in the back of
their minds.
As Chair of the International Committee I started a re-structuring of the committee’s roles. This
was a valuable experience in strategic work and what challenges arise when considering a big
change. I have also become experienced in daily contact with stakeholders, including clients,
employees and co-workers in my work at one of the Association’s partners. Through this I’ve
matured my view on making mistakes, communicating in a direct but polite way and managing
unexpected questions. This, together with also having been a part of Fadderiet and
Ekonomernas Dagar contribute to my readiness to lead the Board’s work ahead.
During the last nine months, I have taken every opportunity to learn about the role as President.
This has included being the last-minute stand-in at external events, discussing strategic changes
within the Operational Management Group and the committees and most importantly taking
every chance possible to talk to members. This is something I will always prioritize.
For all these reasons I humbly ask you to consider my application to be your next President.
Yours sincerely,

__________________________
Alexander Riese

Föreningen Ekonomerna Experience

ALEXANDER RIESE
I am a bachelor’s student on
my 5th semester, who from
my first day at Stockholm
Business School has been
engaged in Föreningen
Ekonomerna and now I
want to take the next step
and become its President.

Contacts:

Ekåsen 18, Värmdö

+468800068

Fadderiet
Buddy
General Kid
Nominated Micro of the Year

SS19
FS17
FS17

International Committee
Chair of the Committee
Vice-Chair of the Committee

FS18
SS18

Ekonomernas Dagar
Co-worker
Sponsorship Associate

ED 2019
ED 2018

Work Experience
Staffing Service Assistant
Academic Work

Apr 2018 – Present

Math & English Tutor
Allakando

Jan 2017 – Jan 2018

Marketing & HR Intern
Volkswagen Financial Services South Africa

Aug 2016 – Jan 2017

Education
Bachelor’s in business administration
Stockholm Business School

2017 – Present

International Baccalaureate
Kungsholmens Gymnasium

2014 – 2016

Pre-International Baccalaureate
Jan 2014 – June 2016
American International School of Johannesburg
alex.riese@outlook.com

Languages
English – Native speaker
Linkedin.com/in/
alexanderriese

Swedish – Native speaker

References
Available upon request

VICE PRESIDENT
&
HEAD OF
EDUCATION

Frida Johansson
072-229 74 56
Fridasmjohansson@hotmail.com

Dear Education Comitee,

My name is Frida and I’m happy to tell you to search no further: here is your future vice
president of Föreningen Ekonomerna. Or at least I would be honoured to be.
I started out in Föreningen Ekonomerna in fall of 2017 as a microinomist and rather soon I
applied to become a part of PrU, our beloved Social Committee, where is when I started to
engage in the association. As a part of PrU I’ve gotten to know many parts of the association,
which I now am happy to call my extended family of sorts.
In parallell I’ve been the chairman of Nationalekonomiska Ämnesrådet, NÄR, best compared
to the Education committee of Föreningen Ekonomerna, but for Economics students. Our
main purpose is to act as an interest group for the students towards the institution and look out
for the students interests in decisions and actions taken by the department. Being chair it has
been my responsibility to summon meetings and write agendas as well as make sure that
everyone who is an active part of NÄR is doing alright and that nobody gets a heavier
workload than they are up for and able to handle. Of course, it has also been me who has been
the one to hold accountable if anything were to go wrong, which led to many late-night
discussions about how to go about different things with my vice chair to whom I owe a lot.
That I’m interested in the vice president post in Föreningen Ekonomerna is an extention from
my work in Nationalekonomiska Ämnesrådet. As part of NÄR I have for a long time been
attending meetings on an institutional as well as on faculty level and it is important to me that
the different board meetings on all level throughout the institution have student
representatives present, who are able to look out for the students interests and report back to
students’ what topics are being discussed and handled at the different levels.
During my time in both PrU and in NÄR I have leant a great deal. I have learnt how important
planning and structure is. How to in all circumstances always do the best you can do and see
the silver linings even when things didn’t go how you first planned. How important
communication and documentation is, in order to get things straight from the very start and
last but not least: how important it is to be a functioning team where the individual members
can lift each other, through their differences, while working towards the same goals.

I look forward in hearing back from you,

All the best,
Frida Johansson

Frida Johansson
072-229 74 56
Fridasmjohansson@hotmail.com

CV
Student organizations & activities

Education:
Economics: 75 hp

Chairman of the student council
Nationalekonomiska Ämnesrådet

Business: 30 hp

May 2018 - May 2019

Language skills:

As May comes along I will have served my year as chairman of
NÄR, a position that means overseeing everything NÄR does and
take responsibility for the council. This includes delegating the
workload, setting agendas and holding meetings, but also as a
functioning part of the group taking on tasks just like everyone
else: setting up study visits, throwing pubs, reading course
evaluations and attending institution board meetings among other
things.

Active member of the Social Committee
Fall semester 2018 - ongoing

As a member of the Social Committee, not only have I leant to
tend the bar and to work sittnings, but I have learnt the traditions
of Föreningen Ekonomerna and been a part of upkeeping them.
For me it has also included being Lord Spritis and handling the
communications to distributors.

Project leader for Arbetsmarknadsdagen

Other: 90 hp

Swedish (native tongue)
English (fluently)
German (good knowledge)

Other merits:
•

Drivers license

•

HRL-certified

•

Good knowledge of Microsoft Office package

Education and merits
before university level:
•

High School alma mater:
Social science program at
Fågelviksgymnasiet in
Tibro

•

Ambassador for said
school and program year
2012

•

One half year of studying
German in Düsseldorf
while interning at IKEA

November 2018 - February 2019

The work as project leader included making sure that everything
ran smoothly, and everything was executed in the manner it
should. Since we were a small group the work was very versatile,
and I got to help with everything from booking venues to
reaching out to companies.

Kvast in the Social Committee
Spring Semester 2018

The best time of the Social Committee where one gets to prove
oneself worthy of becoming a part of the committee.

Employments
Espresso House, Stockholm — Barista
November 2015 - ongoing

Simply: making coffee, serving and cleaning. Being effective.

EF, Chicago — Au Pair
June 2014 - June 2015

For a year I took care of 5 children in the North Western parts of
the Chicago Suburbs.

Hi members of Föreningen Ekonomerna!
I’m applying for the role of Head of IT and Head of
Education. And these are my most relevant experiences:
2 years as
Student
representative
with voting
rights on the
board of the
Ladokkonsortiet

1,5 years as
President of the
Student Union of
Högskolan i
Skövde (HiS)

2 years
in Student Union
faculty board at HiS

I have also been the elected student representative in
most of my former university courses, so I feel confident with
responding to requests and opinions from students.

THOMAS
AHLSTRÖM
Student of Business
Administration at Stockholm
University

CONTACT
PHONE:
073-256 1337
WEBSITE:
www.linkedin.com/in/thomasahlstrom

Beside these board roles, I have extensive experience from
volunteering at various student and other associations,
being an active member in some associations for over 10
years. Sometimes organizing by myself and sometimes
helping the organizers with events.
All of this together with my latest finished education as a ITconsultant in Business Intelligence, which means database
management and presentation, I believe I will be able to
bring both learned insights and new perspectives to
Föreningen Ekonomerna. This I think is true for both roles of
IT and education.
My primary field of expertise is within computers and all
things digital, as well as coming up with creative and
challenging ideas. If you believe there is room in the board
for taking a chance with someone who dares to think new
and differently, I believe I might be the right person for
these roles.
Thank you for taking the time to review my resume and
letter. I really look forward to talking with you soon.

EMAIL:
thomas.t.ahlstrom@protonmail.com

Sincerely,
Thomas

Namn: Thomas Ahlström
E-post: thomas.t.ahlstrom@protonmail.com
Mobil: +46 (0) 732 561 337

Introduktion
Nedan presenteras flertalet av mina färdigheter i antal år som han har arbetat med respektive
färdighet, samt senaste år som färdigheten användes.

Branscherfarenhet
Energibranschen: 2 år, 2018
Ideellt arbete: 1,5 år, 2016
Konsultbranschen: 2 år, 2018
Offentlig sektor: 2 år, 2018
Startup: < 1 år, 2016

Kompetenssummering
Administration: 6 år, 2018
Analytiskt arbete: 7 år, 2018
Beslutsstöd: 4 år, 2018
Business Intelligence: 4 år, 2018
Ideellt arbete: 11 år, 2018
IT-support: 3 år, 2017
Mjukvarutestning: < 1 år, 2016
Nordiska elmarknaden: 2 år, 2018
Nordiska elsystemet: 2 år, 2018
Programmering: 2 år, 2017
Projektledning: < 1 år, 2017
Spelutveckling: 2 år, 2009
Systemutveckling: 7 år, 2018

Tekniker, system, verktyg & metoder
Antura Projects - Projektverktyget: < 1 år, 2018
Bisnode Kreditupplysning: < 1 år, 2018
C#: < 1 år, 2015
C++: < 1 år, 2015
Google Drive: < 1 år, 2018
Google Forms: < 1 år, 2018
IBM Watson Analytics: < 1 år, 2018
Java: < 1 år, 2004
Microsoft Access: 2 år, 2018
Microsoft Analysis Services: < 1 år, 2015
Microsoft Excel: 9 år, 2018
Microsoft Office: 18 år, 2018
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Microsoft Outlook: 4 år, 2018
Microsoft Power BI: < 1 år, 2018
Microsoft PowerPoint: 1 år, 2018
Microsoft SharePoint Online: < 1 år, 2015
Microsoft SQL Server: < 1 år, 2015
Microsoft Visio: 1 år, 2018
Microsoft Visual Studio: 2 år, 2015
Microsoft Windows: 26 år: 2018
Microsoft Windows Server: < 1 år, 2015
Microsoft Word: 18 år, 2018
Neo4j: < 1 år, 2015
Python: < 1 år, 2015
Qlik Sense: 2 år, 2018
QlikView: < 1 år, 2016
Ruby: < 1 år, 2014
SQL Server Integration Services: < 1 år, 2015
SQL Server Management Studio: < 1 år, 2015
SQL Server Reporting Services: < 1 år, 2015
SQL: < 1 år, 2015
Tableau Desktop: < 1 år, 2015
T-SQL: < 1 år, 2015
W3D3: 2 år, 2018

Arbetslivserfarenhet
Januari 2017 – December 2018
Process- och avtalsadministratör hos Svenska kraftnät via eWork – Agiremus AB
Svenska kraftnät är ett statligt affärsverk som förvaltar svenska statens stamnät för
elkraft och är systemansvarig myndighet för elförsörjningen i Sverige.
Administrerar och utvecklar databasen för anslutningsansökningar med Microsoft
Access.
Administrerar och utvecklar visualisering- och beslutsstöd för bortlovad kapacitet i
stamnätet samt årliga abonnemang med Qlik Sense.
Håller reda på bortlovad kapacitet i stamnätet med Microsoft Excel.
Samordnar och följer upp tecknade avtal och deras giltighet med hjälp av Microsoft
Excel.
Följer upp svarstider och lämnar besked till nätbolag.
Hjälper till att utveckla nya arbetsmetoder och standarder genom nya verktyg i t.ex.
Microsoft Excel, Microsoft Access och Qlik Sense.
Utvecklar och förvaltar mallar och dokument för anslutnings- och
investeringsprocesser.
Hanterar och utvecklar databasen för marknadsavdelningens avtal gällande EU:s
nätkoder med Microsoft Excel.
Utvecklar rapporter om kraftsystemet och elmarknaden till styrelsemöten med
Microsoft Word och Microsoft Excel.
Administrerar kreditbedömningar på bolag i processen med anslutningsansökningar
med Bisnode Kreditupplysning.
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Mars 2016 – Juni 2016
Praktikant genom lärande i arbete (LIA) – Guerilla Office
Undersökte vilka som använde Guerilla Office och deras upplevelser samt
presenterade fynden på ett tillgängligt och tilltalande sätt.
Skapade, distribuerade, analyserade och presenterade undersökningen om de som
besöker Guerilla Office.
Hjälpte till med andra projekt som uppdragsgivaren på Guerilla Office ansåg
passande.
Arbetade med import, bearbetning, analys och visualisering av data, främst kring
ämnena business intelligence, data science och eSport.
Viktiga verktyg var enkättjänsten Google Forms, Microsoft Excel samt IBM Watson
Analytics.
Sökte och läste mycket om business intelligence och data science, deras skillnader och
likheter, vem som är användare, hur de används samt vilka program som är de mest
populära inom respektive område.
Planerade upplägget av undersökningen och vilka frågor som skulle ge tydligast och
mest givande svar.
Lärde ett nytt BI-verktyg, IBM Watson Analytics.
Färdigställde undersökningen och skickade ut till de mailadresser som Guerilla Office
hade tillgång till.
Undersökte olika onlineverktyg för att kunna analysera och därför förbättra
eSportlaget Propertys närvaro på sociala medier och därmed deras intäkter.
Sammanställde data om olika spelare samt deras progression inom varje spel för att
kunna analysera vilka spelare och spel som är intressanta för investering i framtiden.
Förbättrade genom analys av inläggen och följarna av eSportlaget Propertys
Facebooksida så att det gick att förstå på vilka tider och på vilket sätt det är mest
fördelaktigt att lägga ut material.
Oktober 2015 – December 2015
Praktikant genom lärande i arbete (LIA) – Åldrandefonden
Samlade systematiskt in och visualiserade data i form av rapporter.
Hittade och läste vetenskapliga rapporter rörande åldrandeforskning.
Hittade, sammanställde och analyserade svensk och internationell demografisk data.
Hittade och katalogiserade organisationer och nyckelpersoner i påverkanssyfte.
Arbetade med import, bearbetning, analys och visualisering av data till flera olika
databaser som skapades med Microsoft Excel.
Ordnade mail-konto och ett konto på Google Drive åt Åldrandefonden.
Kontaktuppgifter samt uppgifter om totalbudget och utdelade medel samlades in och
sparades på Google Drive.
Hittade 19 relevanta artiklar vars beskrivning och länkar sparades på Google Drive.
Importerade data från Statistiska centralbyrån, Pensionsmyndigheten, Socialstyrelsen
och Ekonomistyrningsverket.
Formaterade data så att den skulle bli lättare att analysera.
Skapade olika grafer för att visualisera data. Allt sparades, hanterades och
visualiserades med hjälp av Microsoft Excel.
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Bidrog med förslag på förbättringar, för rapporten, processen och för Åldrandefonden
i stort, något som uttryckligen uppskattats av uppdragsgivaren.
Juni 2010 – Januari 2012
Studentombud IKI och kårordförande – Studentkåren i Skövde
Som en del i kårstyrelsen innehade ledningen av studentkårens verksamhet och
beslutade i frågor som behandlades mellan fullmäktigemöten.
Var ansvarig inför fullmäktige.
Arbetade efter studentkårens styrdokument och av fullmäktige fattade beslut.
Rapporterade kontinuerligt till fullmäktige om kårstyrelsens verksamhet och
studentombud IKI:s ansvarsområden.
Utvärderade kontinuerligt och vid behov föreslog revideringar i studentkårens
styrdokument till fullmäktige.
Ansvarade för utbildningsfrågor, studiesociala frågor samt arbetsmarknadsrelaterade
frågor för studenter på institutionen för kommunikation och information (IKI).
Ansvarade för att utbildningsbevakare, studiesociala bevakare och
arbetsmarknadsansvariga träffades med syfte att åstadkomma högskoleövergripande
förbättringar.
Höll löpande kontakt med ledningen på IKI och massmedia.
Ansvarade för att remisser besvarades.
Representerade studenter i nämnder, kommittéer, styrelser och arbetsgrupper där
studentombud IKI blivit tillsatt.
Satt som studentrepresentant i lärarutbildningsnämnden.
Höll god kontakt med samtliga i kårstyrelsen.
Hanterade inköp vid behov.
Hade fullmakt att teckna konto för studentkåren.
Var en av studentkårens firmatecknare.
Hade gemensamt arbetsgivaransvar för studentkårens anställda.
Juni 2005 - Juli 2005
Vaktmästare - Riksdagsförvaltningen

Ideellt arbete
Mars 2018 – Mars 2019
Kassör i Junis Stockholm – IOGT-NTOs Juniorförbund (Junis)
Augusti 2015 – Maj 2017
Suppleant/ersättare – Centralförbundet för alkohol- och narkotikaupplysning
(CAN)
Augusti 2015 – December 2016
Ledamot – MänniskaPlus
Januari 2015 – Januari 2016
Sekreterare – Nackademins studentkår
Augusti 2014 – Juni 2016
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Studentrepresentant med rösträtt – Ledningsgruppen för Business Intelligence
på Nackademin
Augusti 2013 – Augusti 2015
Ledamot i Förbundsstyrelsen – Ungdomens nykterhetsförbund (UNF)
Januari 2013 – Januari 2014
Sekreterare i UNF Stockholm – Ungdomens nykterhetsförbund (UNF)
Augusti 2012 – Augusti 2014
Studentrepresentant med rösträtt – Ladokkonsortiet
Januari 2012 – Juni 2012
Studentrepresentant med rösträtt – Rådet för retorikkonsultprogrammet på
Södertörns högskola
Augusti 2010 – Januari 2012
Ordförande i Kårstyrelsen – Studentkåren i Skövde
Januari 2009 – December 2011
Ledamot – Studentnätet vid Högskolan i Skövde (SHS)
Januari 2009 – Januari 2010
Sekreterare – Sektionen för Kommunikation-, Humaniora-, Informations-,
Lärar- och Språkstudenter – (SKHILS)
Januari 2008 – Januari 2009
Ledamot – Sektionen för Skövde Humaniora – (SkHum)

Utbildning
Augusti 2014 – Juni 2016
Business Intelligence-utvecklare 400 yrkeshögskolepoäng – Nackademin
Augusti 2013 – Juni 2014
Projektbildaren – Wendelsbergs folkhögskola
Januari 2013 – Juni 2013
Psykologi A 30 HP – Södertörns högskola
Augusti 2012 – Juni 2012
Idéhistoria A 30 HP – Södertörns högskola
Januari 2012 – Juni 2012
Retorik A 30 HP – Södertörns högskola
Januari 2010 – Juni 2010
Positiv psykologi 30 HP – Högskolan i Skövde
Augusti 2007 – December 2009
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Dataspelsutveckling med inriktning design 120 av 180 HP – Högskolan i Skövde

Språk
Språk
Svenska
Engelska

Nivå
Modersmål
Flytande

Personligt
Jag har genom hela min uppväxt spelat datorspel och rollspel, eftersom spel är ett av mina
favoritintressen. Detta hjälper mig att uttrycka all min kreativitet och nyfikenhet, strategiska
och analytiska sinne samt samarbete med vänner. Jag spenderar även en del av min tid att läsa
facklitteratur samt är en stor beundrare av musik. Jag är också väldigt aktiv inom olika ideella
föreningar.
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SECOND VICE
PRESIDENT
&
HEAD OF INTERNAL
COMMINICATION

Mattis Jämtbäck
073 933 32 42
mattisfilipjamtback@gmail.com
Dear Election Committee and members of Föreningen Ekonomerna,
With this letter I announce my candidacy for the role as 2nd vice President of the
Board 19/20. Ever since I begun my studies at SBS I have been active within the
association, first as an active member within the Business Committee where I later
was the Contact Representative for Deloitte. In my third semester I was a Buddy in
Fadderiet FS17 and that was the best decision I have ever made. It was during this
period I really got to know what the association had to offer, I got to know a lot of
amazing people and also grew a lot as a person. Since then I have been active in
every Fadderi, a total of three times as a buddy and one as a General during
Fadderiet FS18. Besides Fadderiet I have also had the opportunity to be a Corporate
Host at Ekonomernas dagar twice and to be one of the project leaders for the annual
Dodgeball Tournament.
I believe that within my different roles in the association I have gained the right
experience to take on the role as 2nd vice President. My wide knowledge about
Fadderiet will make it possible for me to support the Generals and help them to
welcome the new students and market the possibilites to be an active member in the
best possible way. As a General I was a part of the OMG in which I got more insight
in the work of the Chairs and vice Chairs of the Committees and Clubs. To gain even
more knowledge about the association in whole and the Board in general I have tried
to be at Festningen as much as possible and talk to the Board about their work.
The main characteristics that will help me in the role as 2nd vice President is my
social skills, my ability to bring people together and making everybody feel
welcomed, seen and listened to. Others have described me as ”the spider in the web”
to describe these abilities. I believe this will help me in being responsible for the
internal communication and to create a better connection between and within the
different parts of the association, both regarding the work and social relationships.
Föreningen Ekonomerna and the members within has truly changed my life and has
made my time as a student better than I could ever have hoped for. Now I want to be
a part of developing and growing the association to give more students the same
experience as I have had. Therefore I would be honoured to get the chance to
represent the board of 19/20 as the 2nd vice President.
Sincerely,
Mattis Jämtbäck

MATTIS JÄMTBÄCK
Råsundavägen 105 169 50 Solna · 073 933 32 42
mattisfilipjamtback@gmail.com · https://se.linkedin.com/in/mattisjämtbäck

EXPERIENCE
SEP 2014 – DEC 2017

RESTAURANT MANAGER, MCDONALD´S
I worked at McDonald´s during the period September 2014 to December 2017. During this
period, I had multiple roles in the company and from September 2016 I had the role as
Restaurant manager. This role gave me a lot of experience in dealing with different tasks at the
same time and leadership skills.

EDUCATION
AUG 2016 -

BACHELOR’S IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION, STOCKHOLMS UNIVERSITET
Bachelor’s in business administration with finance as my major. Predicted graduation June 2019.
AUG 2010 – JUN 2013

GYMNASIEEXAMEN, NACKADEMINS GYMNASIUM
Gymnasieexamen in social studies with economics as major.

OTHER EXPERIENCE
APR 2018 – OCT 2018

PROJECT LEADER WELCOME PROGRAM, FÖRENINGEN EKONOMERNA
I was one of two project leaders of the welcome program at Föreningen Ekonomerna during the
fall of 2018. This role included planning events, managing a project group of five people and a
group of “Buddies” of 40. This improved my leadership skills a lot and managing a project.
AUG 2017 – OCT 2017 AND JAN 2018 – FEB 2018

BUDDY WELCOME PROGRAM, FÖRENINGEN EKONOMERNA
I was a ”Buddy” during the welcome programs of fall semester 2017 and spring semester 2018.
Took care of a group of around 30 people which improved both my social skills and leadership
skills. Were awarded the male buddy of the year during fall semester 2017.
JUL 2017 – JUN 2018

CONTACT REPRESENTATIVE, FÖRENINGEN EKONOMERNA
I was the contact representative for Deloitte at Föreningen Ekonomerna. This role entailed that
all contact with this partner went through me.
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TREASURER

Robert Kisch
Vallagränd 41 | 136 39 Haninge | +46 (0)76 0383279 | robert.a.kisch@gmail.com

EDUCATION
BSc Business Administration, Stockholm University
- Concentration in Finance
Economics Degree, Kunskapsgymnasiet Globen

2016-present

2011-2014

WORK EXPERIENCE
Consultant, Storesupport, Haninge
• Currently working as a warehouse consultant for Storesupport at Dagabs’
warehouse in Haninge.

Sep ‘17-present

Coworker, Enholmen Consulting, Älvsjö
• Screened, verified and corrected information ready to be reported.

May ‘17-Nov '17

Coworker, SF Bio, Söderhallarna
• Performed administrative tasks and provided excellent customer service to
all guests.
• Operated the cash register as well as helped maintain a good workflow and
employee cooperation.

Oct ‘16-Jun ‘17

OTHER PROJECTS
Ekonomernas Dagar, Corporate relations associate & Corporate host
2017-2018 & 2019
• During late 2017 and early 2018 I worked as an intermediary for the fair Ekonomernas Dagar and the
companies signed.
• During the 2019 fair I worked as a corporate host.
Association buddy and group leader

•

2018

During the autumn of 2018 I participated in the initiation for new business students at Stockholm University,
I was also in charge of supplying information concerning the group to the generals..

ACHIEVEMENTS, LANGUAGES, AND SKILLS
Languages: Fluent Swedish, English, basic Spanish and German.
IT Skills: Good knowledge of MS Office and basic SAP, ActionScript, HTML and CSS.
Excel: Participated in PwC’s Excel course for SBS in 2018, as well as completing Learnesy’s online course for Excel.

PERSONAL INTERESTS
Investment community, Stockholm University
• Group of students who analyse and compare stocks and purchases to other members of
the group.
Football, Hanvikens SK

2016-present

2000-2012

References available upon request

The business association at Stockholm University | 15/3-2019

Cover letter
Robert Kisch | +46(0)76 038 32 79 | Robert.a.kisch@gmail.com | Vallagränd 41

Dearest association!
I would hereby like to state my interest in applying for the position of treasurer
of the board.
I have since I started studying at Stockholm Business School, autumn 2016, been
heavily involved in the association and its events.
I’ve attended many events hosted by the association and been a semi-active
member of IDU for the past 6 months. I’ve also worked within Ekonomernas
dagar as a corporate relations associate during the 2018 project, a role I enjoyed
so thoroughly that I decided to once again take an active role during the fair-day
of 2019, this time as a corporate host.
I have also been a buddy during the autumn of 2018, another project I found
very much to my liking.
Lately I’ve not been as involved in the association as I’d like to be, except for ED
and being toastmaster and DJ during the most recent Buddy-sittnings, which is
why I’d like to try my hand at a role which requires more active involvement.
I have thought about what role I think would suit me, and I’ve arrived at the
conclusion that I would very much like to shoulder more responsibility within
the association.
Being an Excel nerd with a large interest in finance I thus deducted that the role
as treasurer would fit me to a tee.

Kind regards,

Robert Kisch

Cover letter - Carl Robertson
0706226617

robertsoncarl4@gmail.com

Odengatan 74, 113 22, Stockholm

Dear members of Föreningen Ekonomerna,
With this letter I would like to announce my candidacy for the position as treasurer and vice
treasurer. Having been a devoted member of Föreningen Ekonomerna since the beginning of my
studies in 2018 I have come to see it as my second home. During this past year I have gained
valuable insight when it comes to teambuilding, project leading and working towards a universal
goal. I have been part of a few different projects: project leader for the halloween sittning, coworker for ED & vice and then chair of the event committee. I am currently studying my third
semester of business administration at Stockholm Business School. My plan is to graduate with a
B.Sc. in Business Administration with a major in Finance the year 2021.
I believe this role would fit me perfectly due to my passion for finance and economics. I am
always eager to learn more and to do better than they day before. I would like to take on this role
to learn more about how to financially run a nonprofit organization. As mentioned above I would
believe I am the ideal candidate for the role because of my will to learn and to tackle any
difficult task that would lie ahead of my work. This field of study is also something I potentially
would work with in the future and therefore my motivation to do this job to the best of my ability
would be amplified to the maximum, despite my lack of previous knowledge of treasury work.
My vision for this association is to create a friendly working environment where people can learn
and develop their skills. My contribution to this can be seen in my previous projects within the
association where I have always held out a helping hand to anyone in need. This role to me
means so much more than just running the financials of the association, it is as important to be
seen and welcome others as I was welcomed when I first started studying here at Stockholm
Business School.
As I am stepping off as chair for the event committee I believe this is the perfect time to take on
new challenges and be a part of the strategic organ of the association to make this association as
great as possible.
Kind Regards,
Carl Robertson

CARL
ROBERTSON

EXPERIENCE
CHAIR OF THE EVENT COMMITTEE
Föreningen Ekonomerna 2018.07-2019.07
First vice and then chair of the event committee. Gained great insight on
how the association works, working with people by creating & maintaining
projects of different sorts. Worked in excel creating budgets for various
projects where I learned a bit about budgets and treasury.

ROBERTSONCARL4@GMAIL.COM

DECKHAND – ROSLAGENS SJÖTRAFIK AB
2015 – Today
Maintaining the boat by cleaning, selling tickets and docking. Gained valuable
experience by working with costumers.

0706226617

WAREHOUSE HAND – DIGITAL INN AB
Summer 2014
Packaging and sending out packages to costumers

HTTPS://WWW.LINKEDIN.COM/I
N/CARL-ROBERTSON-A1B954181/

COMPUTER TECHNICIAN – DIGITAL INN AB
Summer 2013
Fixing broken Mac computers and taking care of broken software

EDUCATION
SKILLS
Microsoft Excel
Driver’s License - B

STOCKHOLM BUSINESS SCHOOL
B.Sc. 2018.01-2021.01
Bachelor of Business Administration, third semester
ÖSTRA REAL
High School 2013.08-2016.06
High School diploma with a degree in natural science
INTER COMMUNITY SCHOOL
Grade 5-8 2007.08-2011.06
Inter Community School of Zürich, Great experience with different cultures
and the English language

VICE TREASURER

Robert Kisch
Vallagränd 41 | 136 39 Haninge | +46 (0)76 0383279 | robert.a.kisch@gmail.com

EDUCATION
BSc Business Administration, Stockholm University
- Concentration in Finance
Economics Degree, Kunskapsgymnasiet Globen

2016-present

2011-2014

WORK EXPERIENCE
Consultant, Storesupport, Haninge
• Currently working as a warehouse consultant for Storesupport at Dagabs’
warehouse in Haninge.

Sep ‘17-present

Coworker, Enholmen Consulting, Älvsjö
• Screened, verified and corrected information ready to be reported.

May ‘17-Nov '17

Coworker, SF Bio, Söderhallarna
• Performed administrative tasks and provided excellent customer service to
all guests.
• Operated the cash register as well as helped maintain a good workflow and
employee cooperation.

Oct ‘16-Jun ‘17

OTHER PROJECTS
Ekonomernas Dagar, Corporate relations associate & Corporate host
2017-2018 & 2019
• During late 2017 and early 2018 I worked as an intermediary for the fair Ekonomernas Dagar and the
companies signed.
• During the 2019 fair I worked as a corporate host.
Association buddy and group leader

•

2018

During the autumn of 2018 I participated in the initiation for new business students at Stockholm University,
I was also in charge of supplying information concerning the group to the generals..

ACHIEVEMENTS, LANGUAGES, AND SKILLS
Languages: Fluent Swedish, English, basic Spanish and German.
IT Skills: Good knowledge of MS Office and basic SAP, ActionScript, HTML and CSS.
Excel: Participated in PwC’s Excel course for SBS in 2018, as well as completing Learnesy’s online course for Excel.

PERSONAL INTERESTS
Investment community, Stockholm University
• Group of students who analyse and compare stocks and purchases to other members of
the group.
Football, Hanvikens SK

2016-present

2000-2012

References available upon request

The business association at Stockholm University | 15/3-2019

Cover letter
Robert Kisch | +46(0)76 038 32 79 | Robert.a.kisch@gmail.com | Vallagränd 41

Dearest association!
I would hereby like to state my interest in applying for the position of treasurer
of the board.
I have since I started studying at Stockholm Business School, autumn 2016, been
heavily involved in the association and its events.
I’ve attended many events hosted by the association and been a semi-active
member of IDU for the past 6 months. I’ve also worked within Ekonomernas
dagar as a corporate relations associate during the 2018 project, a role I enjoyed
so thoroughly that I decided to once again take an active role during the fair-day
of 2019, this time as a corporate host.
I have also been a buddy during the autumn of 2018, another project I found
very much to my liking.
Lately I’ve not been as involved in the association as I’d like to be, except for ED
and being toastmaster and DJ during the most recent Buddy-sittnings, which is
why I’d like to try my hand at a role which requires more active involvement.
I have thought about what role I think would suit me, and I’ve arrived at the
conclusion that I would very much like to shoulder more responsibility within
the association.
Being an Excel nerd with a large interest in finance I thus deducted that the role
as treasurer would fit me to a tee.

Kind regards,

Robert Kisch

Cover letter - Carl Robertson
0706226617

robertsoncarl4@gmail.com

Odengatan 74, 113 22, Stockholm

Dear members of Föreningen Ekonomerna,
With this letter I would like to announce my candidacy for the position as treasurer and vice
treasurer. Having been a devoted member of Föreningen Ekonomerna since the beginning of my
studies in 2018 I have come to see it as my second home. During this past year I have gained
valuable insight when it comes to teambuilding, project leading and working towards a universal
goal. I have been part of a few different projects: project leader for the halloween sittning, coworker for ED & vice and then chair of the event committee. I am currently studying my third
semester of business administration at Stockholm Business School. My plan is to graduate with a
B.Sc. in Business Administration with a major in Finance the year 2021.
I believe this role would fit me perfectly due to my passion for finance and economics. I am
always eager to learn more and to do better than they day before. I would like to take on this role
to learn more about how to financially run a nonprofit organization. As mentioned above I would
believe I am the ideal candidate for the role because of my will to learn and to tackle any
difficult task that would lie ahead of my work. This field of study is also something I potentially
would work with in the future and therefore my motivation to do this job to the best of my ability
would be amplified to the maximum, despite my lack of previous knowledge of treasury work.
My vision for this association is to create a friendly working environment where people can learn
and develop their skills. My contribution to this can be seen in my previous projects within the
association where I have always held out a helping hand to anyone in need. This role to me
means so much more than just running the financials of the association, it is as important to be
seen and welcome others as I was welcomed when I first started studying here at Stockholm
Business School.
As I am stepping off as chair for the event committee I believe this is the perfect time to take on
new challenges and be a part of the strategic organ of the association to make this association as
great as possible.
Kind Regards,
Carl Robertson

CARL
ROBERTSON

EXPERIENCE
CHAIR OF THE EVENT COMMITTEE
Föreningen Ekonomerna 2018.07-2019.07
First vice and then chair of the event committee. Gained great insight on
how the association works, working with people by creating & maintaining
projects of different sorts. Worked in excel creating budgets for various
projects where I learned a bit about budgets and treasury.

ROBERTSONCARL4@GMAIL.COM

DECKHAND – ROSLAGENS SJÖTRAFIK AB
2015 – Today
Maintaining the boat by cleaning, selling tickets and docking. Gained valuable
experience by working with costumers.

0706226617

WAREHOUSE HAND – DIGITAL INN AB
Summer 2014
Packaging and sending out packages to costumers

HTTPS://WWW.LINKEDIN.COM/I
N/CARL-ROBERTSON-A1B954181/

COMPUTER TECHNICIAN – DIGITAL INN AB
Summer 2013
Fixing broken Mac computers and taking care of broken software

EDUCATION
SKILLS
Microsoft Excel
Driver’s License - B

STOCKHOLM BUSINESS SCHOOL
B.Sc. 2018.01-2021.01
Bachelor of Business Administration, third semester
ÖSTRA REAL
High School 2013.08-2016.06
High School diploma with a degree in natural science
INTER COMMUNITY SCHOOL
Grade 5-8 2007.08-2011.06
Inter Community School of Zürich, Great experience with different cultures
and the English language

HEAD OF
CORPORATE
RELATIONS

Board application 2019

Lovisa Enholm – Cover Letter
The improving of things, meeting new people, and networking are all matters that I value, and
those are the main reasons that I am applying for the role as Head of Corporate Relations at
Föreningen Ekonomerna.
During my time at SBS my ambition has been to be an as active member as possible. To that
end I have been attending committee and association meetings, and all other events as often as
possible. This spring I was a buddy in Fadderiet. Furthermore, I was a part of Ekonomernas
Dagar as a co-worker. I am currently one of the project leaders of the fair Career Day, a fun
experience from which I have learned a lot.
Besides studying, I am working approximately 2 days a week in a store called Röhnisch. The
store specializes in sportswear for women. My job is to help customers find what they need
and order products. I have also been delegated other responsibilities, such as being in charge
of invitations to all of our customer events (approximately twice a week), I also train our new
employees.
Before university I lived in Moscow from the age of 16-18, attending the Bolshoi Ballet
Academy. It gave me the opportunity to successfully learn fair Russian also to experience a
different culture. The training an aspiring ballerina in Russia goes through is extremely tough
both physically and mentally I managed to graduate from the school as a professional
ballerina with diploma and honours in July 2015. Even though I am not dancing
professionally anymore the experience have had a great impact on the person I am today.
As a person I am a bit of a perfectionist. I love to delve into and in depth analyse things. I
easily get engaged in matters I find important. I like to develop new ideas, strategies, and
have the attitude that things can always be improved. To meet and talk to new people brings
me energy and are some of the things I appreciate and value the most. The way I see it, I learn
something from every person I meet in one way or another. I believe that these characteristics
all fit into the role as the Head of Corporate Relations of Föreningen Ekonomerna.
I do not have previous experience being a part of an association board. But I am a quick
learner and have already started to study how the board works, asking the current members
about their task in order to learn and gain knowledge. To have an active role in moving the
Association forward and have an impact on its future is something i would love being part of.
I would be honoured to represent Föreningen Ekonomerna in the capacity of Head of
Corporate Relations and do so with pride and joy.
I am excited for the opportunity to apply for this position and the chance to demonstrate why I
am a great fit for it!

LOVISA ENHOLM

CONTACT

EXPERIENCE

Lovisa Enholm
073 699 08 49
lovisa.enholm@yahoo.se

Röhnich Concept Store
SALES ASSOCIATE | 2016 – 2019
Assisting customers, merchandise, organizing and holding events

PROJECTS

Calle Flygare Teaterskola
RECEPTIONIST | 2015 – 2016
Answering questions, giving information, helping out with
different tasks

Career Day 2019
PROJECT LEADER | 2019 – 2019
Organizing and planning Career
Day. A fair where students get an
opportunity to meet and network
with different companies.
Ekonomernas Dagar
CO-WORKER | 2019 – 2019
Fair expert at Ekonomernas Dagar
2019.

LANGUAGES
SWEDISH – Mother’s tongue
ENGLISH – Professional level
RUSSIAN – Fair

REFERENCES
References available upon
request

Haninge Dansstudio
DANCE TEACHER | 2011 – 2016
Teaching ballet and show dance to children age 4-15

EDUCATION
Stockholm University
ECONOMY | 2018 – 2021
Bachelor ́s programme in International Business and Politics.
Korrespondentsgymnasiet
HIGH SCHOOL | 2014 – 2016
Bolshoi Ballet Academy, Moskva
CLASSICAL BALLET | 2013 – 2015
One of the most prestigious ballet schools in the world. I graduated
in July 2015 after passing national exams in five different dance
elements.

To the Election Committee for the board of Föreningen Ekonomerna,
My name is Rickard Ljungberg and I’m currently studying my second semester of my
Bachelor’s in Business Administration. So far, I’ve been a part of the project group for
Ekonomernas Dagar 18/19 and I’m currently administrating the Venture Asia trip to Shanghai
together with two friends. These projects have given me the opportunity to get to know a lot
of people in the association as well as develop as a person, which I’ve enjoyed greatly. The
idea to apply for the board first got to me about a month ago, and since then my own interest,
as well as encouragement from people around me has grown.
When it comes down to where I see myself best suited in the association, my thoughts go as
follows. Being open-minded and with a set of curious eyes I’m good at viewing things from
different angles and perspectives. A great deal of my life has been spent on photography &
videography and they have shown to be my go-to ways of expressing myself and my
thoughts, with the latter, videography, being my main focus. With a great eye for details and
with a creative mind I believe I could help improve the bridge between the association and the
people around it. By being Head of Marketing, my strengths and passions would translate to
the rest of the association.
On the other hand, I find the art of negotiating very fascinating and my ability to connect with
people regardless of their age and background has given me valuable experiences. Coming
from an entrepreneurial family, my interest for business and sales started naturally at a young
age. That being said, the role as Head of Corporate Relations would give me a greater
opportunity to grow as a person as well as take it to the next level in corporate environments.
I would do my outmost to establish new corporate relations of interest as well as maintain the
current ones of the association.
If you’re looking for someone who approaches obstacles and challenges with a different
mindset than your average student, someone with intense dedication for his task at hand as
well as someone who loves to connect with new people - considering me as a representative
of the board would be a wise choice.
See you soon,
Rickard Ljungberg

Namn: Rickard Ljungberg
Mobil: 070-9594440
E-post: rljungberg@outlook.com

CV

Utbildning

2018 – (pågående) Kandidat i företagsekonomi, Stockholm Uni.
2018 – Karriärkurs - Att leda sig själv och andra, Karriärcenter
2018 – Kvällskurser i spanska, ABF
2018 – Hälsoförsäkringskurs, Skandia
2018 – Hållbarhetskurs, SEB Bank
2018 – Löneväxlingskurs, SEB Bank
2017 (HT) – Juridik, Uppsala Universitet i Visby, Gotland
2015 – Underwater Videography Course, Filippinerna
2015 – Advanced Open Water Dive Course, Filippinerna
2015 – Open Water Dive Course, Thailand
2014 – Ekonomisk gymnasieexamen, Blackebergs gymnasium
2014 – B-körkortsutbildning
2010 – Assistentutbildning Steg 3, SEB Bank
2010 – Jägarutbildning, Mälaröarna

Arbetslivserfarenheter

2018 – (pågående) Försäkringsassistent, Globala Försäkringsmäklarna AB
2018 – (pågående) Business Manager, Venture Asia 19, International Committee
2018 – 19 Videographer, Editor & Marketing Associate, Ekonomernas Dagar 19
2015 – 17 Kassaledare & postansvarig, ICA Supermarket Tappström
2013 – 15 Extrajobb, Globala Försäkringsmäklarna AB
2014 – 15 Produktionsarbetare, Winab Vikväggar AB
2009 – 13 Sommar-/eventjobb, Jungfrusunds Marina
2009 – 10 Extrajobb, Svensk Direktreklam

Övriga meriter

2014 – B-körkort
2013 – 14 Starta, driva samt avveckla UF-företaget MultiWallet
2010 – Praktik, XXL Sport & Vildmark
2010 – Praktik, SEB Tryggliv
Medlemskap Sportfiskarna och fiskeklubben SFK Pliggen
Medlemskap Visby boxningsklubb

Språk – och datakunskaper

Svenska – Flytande i tal och skrift
Engelska – Flytande i tal och skrift
Spanska – Goda kunskaper i tal och skrift
•
•
•
•
•
•

Microsoft Office, Word/PowerPoint/Excel
Adobe Photoshop (fotoredigering)
Sony Vegas Pro (videoredigering)
Final Cut Pro X (videoredigering)
Dreamweaver (kodning)
VISI (finansiellt)

HEAD OF
MARKETING

Liina Neitenbach
Motivational Letter for Head of Marketing
To have the position of Head of Marketing and to represent Stockholm Business School and
Föreningen Ekonomerna, it would be the up most honorable position I would have a pleasure in
securing.
To me, the Head of Marketing is one of the most important roles within the association because
it needs to convey that Stockholm Business School is on a high podium of success for a reason.
With potential students researching where they want to pursue a degree, it is especially important
that information is clear and engaging to make the process of finding their dream school easier.
I am perfect for this position because of the dedication I have to the marketing, film and
production industry. I am lucky enough to have found my passion early on and now potentially
have the honorable role as Head of Marketing. I take my projects very seriously because early on
I envision how everything should look and the feeling that should be associated with something I
have produced. When it comes to visual representation, along with all other aspects of marketing
communication, I hold myself to a very high standard. When I produce or review, I have a
critical eye because I believe marketing is what drives emotion and peaks people’s interest. I
would do my absolute best in order to get more students to participate in events through effective
marketing. Since social media is gaining traction for how people perceive schools, I believe it is
very important to keep an updated, fun, and interactive profile for Stockholm Business School.
Collaborating with members of Föreningen Ekonomerna as well as other Board members is
something that I am incredibly comfortable with and able to excel in. I do not believe that one
opinion is everything. If someone has an idea, I will always listen and help boost that idea and
help it become the best that it can be. I am a great leader and know how to get tasks and projects
finished quickly while also holding myself to the original goals and visions. I work really well
under stress and time constraints for my benefit. I do believe some things may be stressful but
my work ethic does not let me collapse under pressure.
I think above all else, I have a never ending excitement when it comes to marketing. I want to
show everyone what I am capable of, and I know that I will exceed expectations in every way. I
am responsible, reliable and ready to learn and contribute to the ways of how Föreningen
Ekonomerna maintains such a prestigious atmosphere where students are welcomed and proud to
call University.

Liina-Sofia Neitenbach

Studentbacken 21 │C: +46 070 023 32 35│liinaneitenbach@yahoo.com

Summary
Worked in customer service since 2014, always with an incredibly approachable attitude. Friendly and
always smiling to interact and support customers throughout the day. Capable of multitasking and
going above and beyond to keep happy, loyal customers coming back.

Skills
●
●
●
●

Excellent customer service
Outgoing personality
Sales expertise
Great communication skills

●
●
●
●

Accurate money handling
Time management ability
Team player
Take instruction well

Experience
Pro Shop Staff
Coal Creek Golf Course
03/2017 to 08/2018
● Processed at least an average of 90 transactions per day quickly and responsibly.
● Opened and closed the store, including a daily cash count and deposit.
● Maintained visually appealing and effective displays for the entire store.
● Kept the pro shop clean and maintained a full stock of all available merchandise.
● Built and maintained effective relationships with peers and upper management.
● Stocked inventory in a timely manner.
● Provided customer service with a friendly and outgoing attitude.
Crew Trainer
Chipotle Mexican Grill
10/2014 to 03/2017
● Always performed above what was expected to meet customer needs.
● Correctly received and formulated orders upon request of the customer.
● Processed payments quickly and responsibly to improve customer satisfaction.
● Communicated clearly and positively with coworkers and management.
● Resolved guest complaints promptly and professionally.
● Mastered the computer system for automated order taking.
● Maintained great personal and company appearance.
● Trained new co-workers to become the best that they could be.
● Trusted by management team.
● Quickly stocked and cleaned stations.
● Constantly cleaned prep areas to keep a safe and healthy environment.
Sales Associate
Madewell
01/2018 to 08/2018
● Assisted customers to maintain a loyal customer base
● Processed payments quickly and accurately
● Packaged and unpackaged shipments and orders
● Organized backstock to accelerate restock
● Kept the store clean and organized at all times of the day
● Worked well with staff to enhance customer experience
● Preformed opening and closing procedures including cash count, restock, and cleaning
● Learned retail industry marketing ploys and executed them efficiently
● Performed monthly rollouts late at night for new items and apparel

Liina-Sofia Neitenbach

Studentbacken 21 │C: +46 070 023 32 35│liinaneitenbach@yahoo.com


Education and Activities
High School Diploma
Monarch High School
2017 Louisville, CO
● President, Teens4Oceans, 2014-2017
● Led community cleanups
● Formulated ideas to increase club sales
● Collaborated with headquarters to promote ideas
● Worked in a team setting, sometimes communicating information to 45+ people
Stockholm Business School
Föreningen Ekonomerna
Buddy Program (Elected Buddy of the Year)

2018-present Stockholm, SE
2019-present Stockholm, SE

To the Election Committee for the board of Föreningen Ekonomerna,
My name is Rickard Ljungberg and I’m currently studying my second semester of my
Bachelor’s in Business Administration. So far, I’ve been a part of the project group for
Ekonomernas Dagar 18/19 and I’m currently administrating the Venture Asia trip to Shanghai
together with two friends. These projects have given me the opportunity to get to know a lot
of people in the association as well as develop as a person, which I’ve enjoyed greatly. The
idea to apply for the board first got to me about a month ago, and since then my own interest,
as well as encouragement from people around me has grown.
When it comes down to where I see myself best suited in the association, my thoughts go as
follows. Being open-minded and with a set of curious eyes I’m good at viewing things from
different angles and perspectives. A great deal of my life has been spent on photography &
videography and they have shown to be my go-to ways of expressing myself and my
thoughts, with the latter, videography, being my main focus. With a great eye for details and
with a creative mind I believe I could help improve the bridge between the association and the
people around it. By being Head of Marketing, my strengths and passions would translate to
the rest of the association.
On the other hand, I find the art of negotiating very fascinating and my ability to connect with
people regardless of their age and background has given me valuable experiences. Coming
from an entrepreneurial family, my interest for business and sales started naturally at a young
age. That being said, the role as Head of Corporate Relations would give me a greater
opportunity to grow as a person as well as take it to the next level in corporate environments.
I would do my outmost to establish new corporate relations of interest as well as maintain the
current ones of the association.
If you’re looking for someone who approaches obstacles and challenges with a different
mindset than your average student, someone with intense dedication for his task at hand as
well as someone who loves to connect with new people - considering me as a representative
of the board would be a wise choice.
See you soon,
Rickard Ljungberg

Namn: Rickard Ljungberg
Mobil: 070-9594440
E-post: rljungberg@outlook.com

CV

Utbildning

2018 – (pågående) Kandidat i företagsekonomi, Stockholm Uni.
2018 – Karriärkurs - Att leda sig själv och andra, Karriärcenter
2018 – Kvällskurser i spanska, ABF
2018 – Hälsoförsäkringskurs, Skandia
2018 – Hållbarhetskurs, SEB Bank
2018 – Löneväxlingskurs, SEB Bank
2017 (HT) – Juridik, Uppsala Universitet i Visby, Gotland
2015 – Underwater Videography Course, Filippinerna
2015 – Advanced Open Water Dive Course, Filippinerna
2015 – Open Water Dive Course, Thailand
2014 – Ekonomisk gymnasieexamen, Blackebergs gymnasium
2014 – B-körkortsutbildning
2010 – Assistentutbildning Steg 3, SEB Bank
2010 – Jägarutbildning, Mälaröarna

Arbetslivserfarenheter

2018 – (pågående) Försäkringsassistent, Globala Försäkringsmäklarna AB
2018 – (pågående) Business Manager, Venture Asia 19, International Committee
2018 – 19 Videographer, Editor & Marketing Associate, Ekonomernas Dagar 19
2015 – 17 Kassaledare & postansvarig, ICA Supermarket Tappström
2013 – 15 Extrajobb, Globala Försäkringsmäklarna AB
2014 – 15 Produktionsarbetare, Winab Vikväggar AB
2009 – 13 Sommar-/eventjobb, Jungfrusunds Marina
2009 – 10 Extrajobb, Svensk Direktreklam

Övriga meriter

2014 – B-körkort
2013 – 14 Starta, driva samt avveckla UF-företaget MultiWallet
2010 – Praktik, XXL Sport & Vildmark
2010 – Praktik, SEB Tryggliv
Medlemskap Sportfiskarna och fiskeklubben SFK Pliggen
Medlemskap Visby boxningsklubb

Språk – och datakunskaper

Svenska – Flytande i tal och skrift
Engelska – Flytande i tal och skrift
Spanska – Goda kunskaper i tal och skrift
•
•
•
•
•
•

Microsoft Office, Word/PowerPoint/Excel
Adobe Photoshop (fotoredigering)
Sony Vegas Pro (videoredigering)
Final Cut Pro X (videoredigering)
Dreamweaver (kodning)
VISI (finansiellt)

HEAD OF
INTERNATIONAL
AFFAIRS

Marie Linden
Odengatan 87, 11322
marielinden4@gmail.com

March 15, 2019
Dear Election Committee of Föreningen Ekonomerna,
Seven countries and five continents later, the word I identify with the most is ‘international’.
Because of this, the International Committee peaked my interest from my very first day here at
Stockholm University last autumn. After taking part in their meetings and being selected into the
project group for Venture Asia 2019, a whole new world of opportunities unfolded, offered by
this association. After meeting with the current Head of International Affairs, Yasmine Adjaoud,
I knew this role was one I would regret not running for.
I have always been involved in the several schools I have attended throughout my life. Some of
my most recent roles include chairing two Model United Nations conferences in consecutive
years, being the head of the Amnesty International group at Stockholm International School, and
being a part of the student council where student governing decisions were made in order to
improve students lives.
My international background has allowed me to grow a genuine understanding for different
cultures and perspectives, which I believe is useful for the role of Head of International Affairs.
My background in governing previous student bodies has also given me an idea as to how
student-run associations work, although I know things differ from association to association.
Furthermore, my experience with working in organizing a project that the Head of International
Affairs oversees in the association, has given me insights on the policies pertaining to projects
like this, but has also allowed me to identify some areas I would be motivated to change for the
better!
All in all, strategically developing the association, as well as the responsibilities pertaining to the
Head of International Affairs, are something I would work endlessly hard at with my open mind
and perseverance. I would also hope to minimize the ‘hedgehog effect’ as much as possible
during the handover process, as I have learned to be adaptive and receptive to new situations due
to my frequent re-allocations.
Looking forward to the rest of this process and I thank you for your time!
Sincerely,
Marie Linden

Marie Linden

Odengatan 87, Stockholm, 113 22, Sweden, 0705120267,
marielinden4@gmail.com

Date of birth

2000-01-20

Place of birth

Montevideo, Urguay

P R O F IL E

Nationality

Swedish
Full

Driving license

About Me
Seven countries in five continents, extracurricular activities with a focus on international affairs and
service, and awards recognizing my acceptance of other cultures and perspectives, show my cognitive
flexibility and leadership skills. I mix well with all personality types and cultures, and am easily adaptable
to new environments and settings. I am very receptive to feedback, especially in the adjustment phase of
what these settings may require to succeed, both from structural and interpersonal points of view.

E D U C A TIO N

Aug 2018 – Jun 2021

Stockholm University, Bachelor of Business Administration

Stockholm

I am currently enrolled at Stockholm Business and pursuing my bachelors in business administration with
a concentration in finance.
Aug 2016 – Jun 2018

Stockholm International School, International Baccalaureate
Diploma
Completed a rigorous two year program where I was enrolled in the following courses; economics, math,
physics, chemistry, spanish and language & literature.

E X TR A - C U R R IC U L A R A C TIV ITIE S

Nov 2018 – Present

Logistics Manager of Venture Asia, International Committee

Stockholm

Part of a project group of organizing a student trip to Shanghai with the purpose of visiting companies
such as Alibaba, Microsoft, Huawei, Scania and several other MNCs in order to give student networking
and future career opportunities.
Aug 2016 – Jun 2018

Student Council at Stockholm International School
A part of the student governing body during the last two years of high school. This position gave valuable
skills in making decisions as a group, for the greater good of the student body.

Aug 2017 – Jun 2018

Chairman of Amnesty International, Stockholm
International School

Stockholm

Oct 2017 – Feb 2018

Chair of the Political Committee at Model United Nations
Conference, Stockholm International School

Stockholm

Chairing a Model United Nations conference indicates that one helps delegate and lead debates about
current global affairs.
Oct 2017 – Feb 2017

Chair of the World Health Organization at Model United
Nations Conference, Stockholm International School

Oct 2016 – May 2017

Student Director of AIDA Musical, American Community
School

Abu Dhabi

Directing a 2 hour musical taught me discipline, patience and valuable leadership skills. It also taught me
how to work together with other teams, by communicating effectively.
Aug 2015 – Jun 2016

Officer of Haiti Hands On, American Community School

Abu Dhabi

E M P L O Y M E N T H IS TO R Y

Jun 2018 – Aug 2018

Accountant, Ragn-Sells

Stockholm

R E C O G N ITIO N S

2018

International Understanding Award
This certificate was awarded to two students in the grade who have shown continuous and genuine
compassion to others, inclusivity and an understanding to people from all cultures and backgrounds.

Aug 2015 – Jun 2017

Exemplary Service

Abu Dhabi

For completing over 500 hours of volunteering and service. This award highlights those who "show
consistent engagement by volunteering for a variety of events, displays genuine respect by putting needs
of an event before oneself, demonstrates leadership through a consistent support in different areas,
identifies an area of interest and advocates for that issue, and supports the involvement with thoughtful
reflection."
2017

President's Education Award

Abu Dhabi

An award to recognize students with "outstanding academic achievement".
2016

Profile of Learners Award

Abu Dhabi

Awarded to students who exhibit the following characteristics; committed to being responsible, respectful
and open-minded world citizens, appreciate their own culture and are ready to celebrate perspectives and
values of others. They are highly motivated and effective communicators, willing to assume leadership
roles and foster collaborative relationships with their peers. They exhibit perseverance, often in the face
of daunting challenges.

High Honor Roll
An award recognizing students with a maintained cumulative GPA of 3.75 or higher.
L ANGU AGE S

English

Native speaker

Spanish

Native speaker

Swedish

Native speaker

Alexandre GUILLEMAND
16 Cedergrensvägen
HÄGERSTEN 126 36
Election Committee
Föreningen Ekonomerna

March, 15, 2019

To whom it may concern,
Please accept this letter and the attached resume as an indication of my sincere interest in the role
of Head of International Affairs of Föreningen Ekonomerna.

As a new international student freshly arrived in Stockholm last fall, I needed repairs, advices and
help to make my move being as smooth as possible. Thanks to Fadderi and the several association’s
events I attended, I met some friends, discovered the city in the funniest way possible, and tasted
what student life gives us the best. I therefore clearly understood the role of Föreningen
Ekonomerna in my upcoming student life: a link-maker, a source of help and advices, but also a way
to meet new people, discover new cultures and facilitate relationships.
Thanks to my outgoing and open-minded personality, I quickly found my place in Föreningen
Ekonomerna. The 3 languages (French, English, Spanish) that I speak fluently gave me the ability to
chat with loads of Ekonomists that turned in most of the cases to be good friends of mine. My
determination to learn Swedish only matches with my will to keep the association as International as
possible. After receiving 18 years of French education but having meanwhile traveled all around the
world, I clearly understand the importance of cultural sharing in human relationships. Furthermore,
my several experiences in exchange programs abroad opened my eyes on how important were
languages in the necessity to be understood by everyone, and so did the more than 20 countries that
I had the luck to visit.
I thus apply for the role of Head of International Affairs of Föreningen Ekonomerna since I believe
that this position fits me the best, and would fulfill my desire to help the association. My different
experiences in the job market give me a positive and calm reaction toward work and the
responsibilities that such a role requires. Moreover, my long and current involvement in sports and
team works provided me abilities to handle group situation. Also, my energetic and good spirit will
always lead to cool and funny moments, but as soon as seriousness is required, my commitment to
my duty unequaled.

Thank you for your time and consideration. I can be reached via phone (+33647001275) or email
(a.guillemand@orange.fr)
Sincerely,
Alexandre GUILLEMAND

CURRICULUM VITAE
Alexandre GUILLEMAND
Date of birth: 21/9/2000

Adress: 16 Cedergrensvägen, 126 36 HÄGERSTEN
Phone: +33 6.47.00.12.75
Email: a.guillemand@orange.fr

SCOLAR CURSUS

SPORTS

September 2018 - Now :
Studying International Business and Politics’
Bachelor Program at SBS, (SU).

Swimming for the local team “La
Roche Sur Yon Natation”. (national
level), working as team’s captain.

September 2015 - June 2018 :
French High School
Lycée Saint François d’Assise la Roche S/Yon
Extra classes: Chinese, European class*,
Sport
Elected “Class Representative” several times.
Graduated with Baccalauréat ES Mention
Très Bien, Mention Européenne**.

Swimming for the school and 3
times at the 3rd position of the
French schools’ championship.

September 2011 - June 2015 :
French Secondary School
Collège Ste Marie / Chavagnes en Paillers
Extra classes: European class* and Latin
Elected “Class Representative” several times
Graduated with Brevet des Collèges :
Mention Très Bien**

*(European Class is a full course English extra class
where students address different subjects about the
actuality etc. in English)
**(“Très Bien” is the best grade that a student can
obtain at an examination in France, corresponding
to A+)

WORKING EXPERIENCES

Practicing triathlon in the local Elite
Team “La Roche S/Yon Vendée
Triathlon”. (national level).
Training 10 times per week including
early mornings before school when I
used to study at High School.
Dealing with a 20h/week training
schedule and school at the same
time.

OTHER
Made a lot of trips abroad (SouthAfrica, Costa Rica, Peru, China,
Finland, USA, Indonesia, Sweden, …),
Participated I several exchange
programs.
Used to life saving practices
(Diploma of saving reflexes)
English level 7.
Spanish level 5.
Beginner’s level in Chinese and
Swedish.

-

An internship of several weeks in the holding “Dubreuil”, at the Marketing and Communication
service.
A 2 months summer job for the franchise The Athlete’s Foot. At the position of salesman,
mostly working on sales and dealing with customers. What I proved at my begins led my
managers to trust me and give me some responsibilities such as managing co-workers and
helping the Director to take some marketing decisions.

HEAD OF IT

Personal Letter
Hi!
My name is Benjamin Söderman and I am 23 years old.
I am currently studying on my fourth semester at Stockholm University. I am studying on the
Bachelor Programme of Economy and IT and am planning to write my first Bachelor´s essay next
semester. Afterwards my plan is to chase either a Magister or Master degree in IT. Besides studies I
do work extra at ICA aswell.
My first experience of Föreningen was SS18 when I was a micro at SBS. I would consider myself being
an active member and obviously had a lot of fun. When my time as a micro was over I thought that it
would be fun to be part of organizing Fadderiet. However those plans were put on hold until the end
of 2018, when I decided to apply as an Event Manager for the Fadderiet Project Group. With my
amazing colleagues we put in a lot of work and had lots of fun. My greatest learning from that
experience was to understand how I function within a larger group project with different people, and
how Föreningen Ekonomerna is an opportunity to further experience.
After Fadderiet came to an end I felt the need of developing myself further within Föreningen. After
seeing and experiencing how the Förening works and understanding its´ vital role within SBS, I feel
that I want to be a part of it. When realizing that it meant that the role Head of IT was available it felt
extremely relevant for me.
I believe that I would be fitting in the role of Head of IT partly because of my interest in IT. A fitting
description of me in the younger years would be "nerd" (still sort of am), hence further development
of my interest always felt natural. Also since my choosing of education, the role would be a superb
experience to carry with me in my future work.
With me as Head of IT you can expect a hard working and engaged member. I always contribute with
a good atmosphere and a lot of (bad) humor.
I hope to see you during the election process.
Kind regards,
Benjamin Söderman

Curriculum Vitae (CV)
Benjamin Söderman
Attundagränd 3
191 61 Sollentuna
Phone: 0727 - 30 72 74
E-mail: benjaminsoderman@hotmail.com

Education
Elementary school yr. 6-9

2007 - 2011

Gribby Gård, Täby Kommun

Social Science program with focus on Behavioral Science

2011 - 2014

Tibble Fristående Gymnasium, Täby
(Final grades provided on request)

Bachelor Programme in Economics and IT

Ongoing

Stockholm University, Stockholm

Work Experience
Recreation manager, summer job

2013

Humlegårdens Parklek, Stockholm

Activity leader for dementia patients

April - October 2014

Ung Omsorg, Vallentuna

Bartender at one-day festival (Sthlm Fields)

2014

Kulturbolaget, Stockholm

Fast food worker, cashier and kitchen

July - September 2014

Gröna Lund, Stockholm

Fast food worker, cashier and kitchen
McDonald's Täby Centrum, Stockholm

Waiter
Jensen's Bøfhus Oslo City, Oslo

Cashier and Customer Care
ICA Kvantum Arninge, Täby

November 2014 September 2015
November 2015 March 2016
October 2016 Ongoing

Other Experience
Teller during the European- and Riksdag elections

2014

Vallentuna Kommun

B-license
Event manager for the Project Group of Fadderiet

Summer 2014
SS 2019

Föreningen Ekonomerna, Stockholm University

Language Knowledge
Masters Swedish and English in speech and writing. Basic speaking and writing skills in Spanish.

Interests
I enjoy music, both listening and playing.
Socializing with friends and family.
Interested in technology, hence my IT interest.

References
References and work certificates are provided on request.

Dear Election Committee and the association members.
My name is Isa Pektas, and I am writing this cover letter in response to my interest for
applying to the position Head of IT 2019/2020.
I am 21 years old and currently on my 3rd semester here at Stockholms business school. I
have always been interested in IT, this interest made me learn much about computer hardware
and a decent amount about the software. The reason I am applying for Head of IT is that I
want an opportunity to widen my experience and knowledge within the IT department.
Before my time at Stockholm Business School I heard rumors of it having a dull student life
which drastically lowered my expectations, but during Fadderiet SS18 those expectations
were proven wrong. During this time I got to meet a variety of people and committees and
was told that Fadderiet wasn’t the end of the fun activities, because of my interest in the IT
department i decided to join the IT-committee where i later became the Vice-chair during
FS18 and I am currently the Chair for the IT-committee. During my time in the OMG i’ve
learned more about project leading (project leading course with PWC) which gave me insight
on how to structure groups and project for a maximized efficiency. There are other projects
I’ve been a part of and that is Ekonomernas Dagar where i was a Co-worker.
I’m a person that has trouble getting motivated to do things that isn’t necessary or not within
my interests or passion, but while being this kind of a person it comes with a perk which is
that when i want something I’ll do almost anything to grab it. This is why I'm applying for
the position as Head of IT where my passion lies. The position for me means that i’ll get to
further hone my IT skills which is a big plus, since I am currently the chair of the
IT-committee and my Vice-Chair will step on as the chair this will lead to us having a better
chemistry and make it easier for me to help realise some of our ideas for projects that we
have since some of the projects are only in the idea phase.
I would be honored to be able to be a part of the board where I can make changes that will
hopefully be enough to repay the association for the wonderful time that I’ve currently had at
Stockholm Business School.
Thank you for your time for looking through my application.
Best Regards,
Isa Pektas

Isa Pektas
Telefonnr: +46-0736123787
E-mail:Isa.pektas@hotmail.com, isa.pektor@gmail.com

Utbildning
Studentexamen, Östra Reals gymnasium
Aug 2013- June 2016
Naturvetenskapliga programmet
Stockholm Business School, SU
Jan 2018- Pågående

Arbetslivserfarenheter
The Londoner, Servitör
Jan 2015- Aprill 2015

Meriter
Vice ordförande för IT-kommittén
juli 2018-jan 2019
Ordförande för IT-kommittén
Jan 2019-pågående

Språk och färdigheter
Språk: Svenska flytande, engelska flytande, turkiska flytande, franska grundläggande.
Microsoft office: Word, Excel, Powerpoint

Hi members of Föreningen Ekonomerna!
I’m applying for the role of Head of IT and Head of
Education. And these are my most relevant experiences:
2 years as
Student
representative
with voting
rights on the
board of the
Ladokkonsortiet

1,5 years as
President of the
Student Union of
Högskolan i
Skövde (HiS)

2 years
in Student Union
faculty board at HiS

I have also been the elected student representative in
most of my former university courses, so I feel confident with
responding to requests and opinions from students.

THOMAS
AHLSTRÖM
Student of Business
Administration at Stockholm
University

CONTACT
PHONE:
073-256 1337
WEBSITE:
www.linkedin.com/in/thomasahlstrom

Beside these board roles, I have extensive experience from
volunteering at various student and other associations,
being an active member in some associations for over 10
years. Sometimes organizing by myself and sometimes
helping the organizers with events.
All of this together with my latest finished education as a ITconsultant in Business Intelligence, which means database
management and presentation, I believe I will be able to
bring both learned insights and new perspectives to
Föreningen Ekonomerna. This I think is true for both roles of
IT and education.
My primary field of expertise is within computers and all
things digital, as well as coming up with creative and
challenging ideas. If you believe there is room in the board
for taking a chance with someone who dares to think new
and differently, I believe I might be the right person for
these roles.
Thank you for taking the time to review my resume and
letter. I really look forward to talking with you soon.

EMAIL:
thomas.t.ahlstrom@protonmail.com

Sincerely,
Thomas

Namn: Thomas Ahlström
E-post: thomas.t.ahlstrom@protonmail.com
Mobil: +46 (0) 732 561 337

Introduktion
Nedan presenteras flertalet av mina färdigheter i antal år som han har arbetat med respektive
färdighet, samt senaste år som färdigheten användes.

Branscherfarenhet
Energibranschen: 2 år, 2018
Ideellt arbete: 1,5 år, 2016
Konsultbranschen: 2 år, 2018
Offentlig sektor: 2 år, 2018
Startup: < 1 år, 2016

Kompetenssummering
Administration: 6 år, 2018
Analytiskt arbete: 7 år, 2018
Beslutsstöd: 4 år, 2018
Business Intelligence: 4 år, 2018
Ideellt arbete: 11 år, 2018
IT-support: 3 år, 2017
Mjukvarutestning: < 1 år, 2016
Nordiska elmarknaden: 2 år, 2018
Nordiska elsystemet: 2 år, 2018
Programmering: 2 år, 2017
Projektledning: < 1 år, 2017
Spelutveckling: 2 år, 2009
Systemutveckling: 7 år, 2018

Tekniker, system, verktyg & metoder
Antura Projects - Projektverktyget: < 1 år, 2018
Bisnode Kreditupplysning: < 1 år, 2018
C#: < 1 år, 2015
C++: < 1 år, 2015
Google Drive: < 1 år, 2018
Google Forms: < 1 år, 2018
IBM Watson Analytics: < 1 år, 2018
Java: < 1 år, 2004
Microsoft Access: 2 år, 2018
Microsoft Analysis Services: < 1 år, 2015
Microsoft Excel: 9 år, 2018
Microsoft Office: 18 år, 2018
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Microsoft Outlook: 4 år, 2018
Microsoft Power BI: < 1 år, 2018
Microsoft PowerPoint: 1 år, 2018
Microsoft SharePoint Online: < 1 år, 2015
Microsoft SQL Server: < 1 år, 2015
Microsoft Visio: 1 år, 2018
Microsoft Visual Studio: 2 år, 2015
Microsoft Windows: 26 år: 2018
Microsoft Windows Server: < 1 år, 2015
Microsoft Word: 18 år, 2018
Neo4j: < 1 år, 2015
Python: < 1 år, 2015
Qlik Sense: 2 år, 2018
QlikView: < 1 år, 2016
Ruby: < 1 år, 2014
SQL Server Integration Services: < 1 år, 2015
SQL Server Management Studio: < 1 år, 2015
SQL Server Reporting Services: < 1 år, 2015
SQL: < 1 år, 2015
Tableau Desktop: < 1 år, 2015
T-SQL: < 1 år, 2015
W3D3: 2 år, 2018

Arbetslivserfarenhet
Januari 2017 – December 2018
Process- och avtalsadministratör hos Svenska kraftnät via eWork – Agiremus AB
Svenska kraftnät är ett statligt affärsverk som förvaltar svenska statens stamnät för
elkraft och är systemansvarig myndighet för elförsörjningen i Sverige.
Administrerar och utvecklar databasen för anslutningsansökningar med Microsoft
Access.
Administrerar och utvecklar visualisering- och beslutsstöd för bortlovad kapacitet i
stamnätet samt årliga abonnemang med Qlik Sense.
Håller reda på bortlovad kapacitet i stamnätet med Microsoft Excel.
Samordnar och följer upp tecknade avtal och deras giltighet med hjälp av Microsoft
Excel.
Följer upp svarstider och lämnar besked till nätbolag.
Hjälper till att utveckla nya arbetsmetoder och standarder genom nya verktyg i t.ex.
Microsoft Excel, Microsoft Access och Qlik Sense.
Utvecklar och förvaltar mallar och dokument för anslutnings- och
investeringsprocesser.
Hanterar och utvecklar databasen för marknadsavdelningens avtal gällande EU:s
nätkoder med Microsoft Excel.
Utvecklar rapporter om kraftsystemet och elmarknaden till styrelsemöten med
Microsoft Word och Microsoft Excel.
Administrerar kreditbedömningar på bolag i processen med anslutningsansökningar
med Bisnode Kreditupplysning.
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Mars 2016 – Juni 2016
Praktikant genom lärande i arbete (LIA) – Guerilla Office
Undersökte vilka som använde Guerilla Office och deras upplevelser samt
presenterade fynden på ett tillgängligt och tilltalande sätt.
Skapade, distribuerade, analyserade och presenterade undersökningen om de som
besöker Guerilla Office.
Hjälpte till med andra projekt som uppdragsgivaren på Guerilla Office ansåg
passande.
Arbetade med import, bearbetning, analys och visualisering av data, främst kring
ämnena business intelligence, data science och eSport.
Viktiga verktyg var enkättjänsten Google Forms, Microsoft Excel samt IBM Watson
Analytics.
Sökte och läste mycket om business intelligence och data science, deras skillnader och
likheter, vem som är användare, hur de används samt vilka program som är de mest
populära inom respektive område.
Planerade upplägget av undersökningen och vilka frågor som skulle ge tydligast och
mest givande svar.
Lärde ett nytt BI-verktyg, IBM Watson Analytics.
Färdigställde undersökningen och skickade ut till de mailadresser som Guerilla Office
hade tillgång till.
Undersökte olika onlineverktyg för att kunna analysera och därför förbättra
eSportlaget Propertys närvaro på sociala medier och därmed deras intäkter.
Sammanställde data om olika spelare samt deras progression inom varje spel för att
kunna analysera vilka spelare och spel som är intressanta för investering i framtiden.
Förbättrade genom analys av inläggen och följarna av eSportlaget Propertys
Facebooksida så att det gick att förstå på vilka tider och på vilket sätt det är mest
fördelaktigt att lägga ut material.
Oktober 2015 – December 2015
Praktikant genom lärande i arbete (LIA) – Åldrandefonden
Samlade systematiskt in och visualiserade data i form av rapporter.
Hittade och läste vetenskapliga rapporter rörande åldrandeforskning.
Hittade, sammanställde och analyserade svensk och internationell demografisk data.
Hittade och katalogiserade organisationer och nyckelpersoner i påverkanssyfte.
Arbetade med import, bearbetning, analys och visualisering av data till flera olika
databaser som skapades med Microsoft Excel.
Ordnade mail-konto och ett konto på Google Drive åt Åldrandefonden.
Kontaktuppgifter samt uppgifter om totalbudget och utdelade medel samlades in och
sparades på Google Drive.
Hittade 19 relevanta artiklar vars beskrivning och länkar sparades på Google Drive.
Importerade data från Statistiska centralbyrån, Pensionsmyndigheten, Socialstyrelsen
och Ekonomistyrningsverket.
Formaterade data så att den skulle bli lättare att analysera.
Skapade olika grafer för att visualisera data. Allt sparades, hanterades och
visualiserades med hjälp av Microsoft Excel.
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Bidrog med förslag på förbättringar, för rapporten, processen och för Åldrandefonden
i stort, något som uttryckligen uppskattats av uppdragsgivaren.
Juni 2010 – Januari 2012
Studentombud IKI och kårordförande – Studentkåren i Skövde
Som en del i kårstyrelsen innehade ledningen av studentkårens verksamhet och
beslutade i frågor som behandlades mellan fullmäktigemöten.
Var ansvarig inför fullmäktige.
Arbetade efter studentkårens styrdokument och av fullmäktige fattade beslut.
Rapporterade kontinuerligt till fullmäktige om kårstyrelsens verksamhet och
studentombud IKI:s ansvarsområden.
Utvärderade kontinuerligt och vid behov föreslog revideringar i studentkårens
styrdokument till fullmäktige.
Ansvarade för utbildningsfrågor, studiesociala frågor samt arbetsmarknadsrelaterade
frågor för studenter på institutionen för kommunikation och information (IKI).
Ansvarade för att utbildningsbevakare, studiesociala bevakare och
arbetsmarknadsansvariga träffades med syfte att åstadkomma högskoleövergripande
förbättringar.
Höll löpande kontakt med ledningen på IKI och massmedia.
Ansvarade för att remisser besvarades.
Representerade studenter i nämnder, kommittéer, styrelser och arbetsgrupper där
studentombud IKI blivit tillsatt.
Satt som studentrepresentant i lärarutbildningsnämnden.
Höll god kontakt med samtliga i kårstyrelsen.
Hanterade inköp vid behov.
Hade fullmakt att teckna konto för studentkåren.
Var en av studentkårens firmatecknare.
Hade gemensamt arbetsgivaransvar för studentkårens anställda.
Juni 2005 - Juli 2005
Vaktmästare - Riksdagsförvaltningen

Ideellt arbete
Mars 2018 – Mars 2019
Kassör i Junis Stockholm – IOGT-NTOs Juniorförbund (Junis)
Augusti 2015 – Maj 2017
Suppleant/ersättare – Centralförbundet för alkohol- och narkotikaupplysning
(CAN)
Augusti 2015 – December 2016
Ledamot – MänniskaPlus
Januari 2015 – Januari 2016
Sekreterare – Nackademins studentkår
Augusti 2014 – Juni 2016
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Studentrepresentant med rösträtt – Ledningsgruppen för Business Intelligence
på Nackademin
Augusti 2013 – Augusti 2015
Ledamot i Förbundsstyrelsen – Ungdomens nykterhetsförbund (UNF)
Januari 2013 – Januari 2014
Sekreterare i UNF Stockholm – Ungdomens nykterhetsförbund (UNF)
Augusti 2012 – Augusti 2014
Studentrepresentant med rösträtt – Ladokkonsortiet
Januari 2012 – Juni 2012
Studentrepresentant med rösträtt – Rådet för retorikkonsultprogrammet på
Södertörns högskola
Augusti 2010 – Januari 2012
Ordförande i Kårstyrelsen – Studentkåren i Skövde
Januari 2009 – December 2011
Ledamot – Studentnätet vid Högskolan i Skövde (SHS)
Januari 2009 – Januari 2010
Sekreterare – Sektionen för Kommunikation-, Humaniora-, Informations-,
Lärar- och Språkstudenter – (SKHILS)
Januari 2008 – Januari 2009
Ledamot – Sektionen för Skövde Humaniora – (SkHum)

Utbildning
Augusti 2014 – Juni 2016
Business Intelligence-utvecklare 400 yrkeshögskolepoäng – Nackademin
Augusti 2013 – Juni 2014
Projektbildaren – Wendelsbergs folkhögskola
Januari 2013 – Juni 2013
Psykologi A 30 HP – Södertörns högskola
Augusti 2012 – Juni 2012
Idéhistoria A 30 HP – Södertörns högskola
Januari 2012 – Juni 2012
Retorik A 30 HP – Södertörns högskola
Januari 2010 – Juni 2010
Positiv psykologi 30 HP – Högskolan i Skövde
Augusti 2007 – December 2009
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Dataspelsutveckling med inriktning design 120 av 180 HP – Högskolan i Skövde

Språk
Språk
Svenska
Engelska

Nivå
Modersmål
Flytande

Personligt
Jag har genom hela min uppväxt spelat datorspel och rollspel, eftersom spel är ett av mina
favoritintressen. Detta hjälper mig att uttrycka all min kreativitet och nyfikenhet, strategiska
och analytiska sinne samt samarbete med vänner. Jag spenderar även en del av min tid att läsa
facklitteratur samt är en stor beundrare av musik. Jag är också väldigt aktiv inom olika ideella
föreningar.
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Friday 15th of march 2019
Beloved association,
Today I present my candidacy to join the board as Head of IT.
As a student at Stockholm Business School within International Business and Politics, but
more importantly as a member of Föreningen Ekonomerna, it is my aspiration to contribute in
the best possible way in order to uphold its traditions and values while also helping develop
the association together with the other board members. For this mission, I’m convinced the
communication and teamwork skills I have amassed throughout my previous extra-curricular
and work experiences will help me face the different challenges as Head of IT and member of
the board.
What I believe makes me uniquely qualified as a candidate as Head of IT is my experience
within the field of IT. As you can see from my resume, I had a quite strong exposure to the
world of computer science through my previous studies. This included learning to code in
different programming languages such as Python and Java. I believe that understanding the
basics of IT-systems and the relevance of this field in our organization today is essential to
align the IT needs together with the association’s strategy and objectives.
In my current part-time job, working with authorities and coordinating with internal teams in
the organization is part of my responsibilities. I have therefore developed very good
communication and teamwork skills that are vital in a fast paced and dynamic environment.
I wish to begin the hard work being a board member demands in one of Sweden’s biggest
student associations for business.
Thank you for your consideration.
Sincerely,
Alexandre Goubaud

Curriculum Vitae - Alexandre Goubaud
Personal information
Name:
Date of Birth:
Mobile:
Email:
LinkedIn profile:

Alexandre Goubaud
14-09-1997
+46 707 54 76 90
agoubaud@gmail.com
https://www.linkedin.com/in/alexandregoubaud/

Professional experience
2018/10 – Present
Stockholm

Business Development & Authorizations Management Intern

2017/08 – 2018/01
Stockholm

Chargé d’études

2016/11 – 2017/06
Stockholm

Sourcing Analyst

FlixBus
Supporting in the application for Nordic routes and the development and implementation
of strategic projects.
• Supporting the applications manager in order to get permissions to operate routes
in compliance with deadlines.
• Supporting contract management and help with the reporting towards authorities.
• Collaborating with business partners, authorities as well as the internal network
planning and pricing department.
• Assisting operations by coordinating timetables with bus stops and business
partners.
Crédit Industriel et Commercial
Supporting the corporate clients of the bank in the export operations
• Undertaking market studies and research in order to reply satisfactorily to queries
raised by the bank’s branches and their customers
• Responsibility for specific files involving in-depth market surveys, competitor
analysis and selection of suitable commercial partners
• Provision of financial and commercial information on Nordic and Baltic companies
Urb-it
Responsible for analyzing data related to the operations (reported to the COO)
• Built relevant KPIs in Excel and QlikSense
• Analyzed and presented the KPIs during monthly operational meetings

Education:
2018 – Present

International Business & Politics
Stockholm Business School

2015 – 2017

Industrial Engineering & Management
Royal Institute of Technology

2002 – 2015

French Baccalaureate S (Sciences)
Lycée Français Saint Louis de Stockholm

Extracurricular activities:
2015 – 2017

Co-founder and Member of the board
§ IStart – Industrial Engineering & Management Entrepreneurs
§ Unipreneurs Network (Organization for student entrepreneurs in Sweden)

Languages:
Swedish, French : Native
English : Full professional proficiency

